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~wbo .ttddo th

- een ordinarily. Thfe
the Ohautauqua in1
tomake their ser-

thnnentattractive de
~>nzeHon. E. J. Wat-

T 66L .3CL. McLiurin
11-bl; these gentle

~cieslycomplied with
upon them in a
Ismanner.

-E3.Watson for over
held his audience in

Sittention as he stressed
'needs of our -agricultural
~Ia ent, what has been ac'

~omplihcdin -the past, what
~3h i d conditions brought

te war ini Europe has
~~jredup.and what can be ac-'
Iknulied in the future. He

bo-ose gricultural industry
hletheoldest, and dates back
~wtthe beginning of man, is

now growing out of its1
D~aaddhng clothes and pressing
Sfowward to maturity. Mr. Wat-
$0iab iled all phases of the

matrrelating to our agrieul-
s~re and our manufacturing. He

f<gave wholesome advice with re-
~gard to those ingredients which
'otomalte up the soil food, the.
conservation of our lands. He
showed the fearful waste due to
-improvidence,. and how -this
-wastecan be stopped with but~
-little expense-the cost being
mainly intelligence, as ignorance
was in a large measure is respon-
'sible forourfarmers being the
victimse of speculation.
He compared our soils and

clmate with- that of the great
grain sections of the United
Statestand claimed that we have
thnsa people who have grown

rihatadisadvantage all round,
tat we can raise as good or

even petter wheat and procure
alargeryield, that wecan raise
stocof every kind at a much

~~,thatin this state clim
aare more fav- i
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>rable than in any of the states
>f the:West. or Europe, we can
aise fruits anrd vegetables and.
hat one of the greatest waste,
>ur people are guilty of, is the
uying of canned goods when
heir children at odd moments

:an-put up these goods in much
>etter quality and save over one
ialf in the cost.- Mr. Watson did
iot fail to- express his disgust at

xaving to welcome the first ship
a reach Charleston through the
anama Canal laden with bay for
his stat-.-grass being brought
rom abroad at an exorbitant
est,when for the greater part of-
rear our farnmers are sweating in
heir fields to destroy grass. He
aid tha~t it has been fully dem-
nstrated South Ca'rolina can
nd does grow as sweet and as
untritious hay as ever came
r(>m the ranches of the great
iorthwest, then why should we
onger. continue to pay tribute to
he west for our sustainance; let
~he pendulum swing the other
ray by giving more attention to
~omething else besides cotton.
le urged his hearers to be ciu-
ious in the cotton planting oper-
Ltions this year. especially- did
ie urge them not toj be deceived
>y the alluring-prices now being
>fered. He said that iu' his
>pinion, the prices of today are
tue to manipulation- and are

iot natural-supply and demand

igures but little in it, therefore

>e not deceived into committing

,he folly of going into debt to

)uy commercial fertilizers to

nake a bumper crop of cotton;

f, said the speaker, the south
nakes anothe r such, or even a
iormal crop of cotton this year,
w'hether the war ends or not it
mnlisbe a calamity.

Commissioner Watson's speech
v'as good as are alt of his

peeches. He knows what he
s talking about which counts
~or a whole lot: S. Oliver
)'Bryan, Esq., introduced the

;peaker in a very -happy and
Lppropriate manner.
The next speaker Hon. John

L1. McLaurin, was introduced by

Japtamn W. 0. Davis who spoke

>f the study made by Senator

MfcLaurin of the financial condi-

~ions of this country and his in-
erest in the warehouse ~propo-
ition.
The audience gave the speak-

~r a nice reception as he rose
omake his address and he ex-

pressed his apprecation of hay-

ngthe privilege of appearing

[NG with its
rel How cal
-season.
fou are going
t to resist the
w showing!
te style, the fl
:der of Tailori
er had agaim

Note T

refore a Clarendon audience
again, that it was. Clarendon
which was largely responsible
for his having been sent to con-
gress when this county was in
the Sixth District and he was
greatly attached to this county
because of this, and beeinse of
having warm personal friende
He realized that the hour was
getting late and that to go into
his subject fully would tire his
hearers' so he confined himself
to outlining the purpose of the
State warehouseingr scheme as
proposed by the General Ass am-
bly.
Senator McLaurin went into

the discussion of the financial
situation, and recounted the dilfi
culties which hatd been overcome
recently by having cotton recog
nized as a basis of credit by the
government, and the large
financial institutions of the coun-
try. He said that the views ex-
pressed by Commissioner Wat-
son cautioning the farmers not
to be deceived by the present
prices he endorsed in full, and
that he hoped the warning would
be regarded thr'oughout the en-
tire~cotton growing belt.
He showed how the farmers

aan control the warehousing and
marketing of their cotton ana
save a great deal of money both
in insurance rates and storage
sharges. He told how the mem-
bers of the Federal Reserve
Board regarded South Carolina's
Warehouse Act, and with what1
aonfidence it has been -received
by the financers of New York1
ind Boston. There is no trouble
in procuring money at a low
rate of interest,- and the local1
banks can be, if they will, of1
great help to the farmers. He1
was not antagobistic to the
banks, but they must arrange
their affairs to be of help to the<
sole dependance of our prosper-
iy, for if the farmers fail, the1
entire commercial and industrial
structure is weakened. He said
that State Warehouse receipts
3re now regarded gilt edge se-<
eurity, and money can be obtain- <

ed upon them at as low rate as1
the best of other securities,
whereas heretofore cotton had
no value as a security.
Mr. McLaurin made it clear
hat a new era is about to com- t
mence in this country and that
with an intelligent co-operationtthere is no reason why the farm-
ars of the South cannot be inde-
pendent as is their due. The

promise of St
2 you think 4
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L,* the new we
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bese Modetn
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AiEI
iny for so many profits going
away to those who do, not have
todelve and toil .in the soil is
East drawing to a close, by the
system inaugurated,it will bring
the cotton direct from the farmn
tothe manufacturing plant in
this country and the world.
when this is done the vast for-
tunes heretofore made by those
who intercepted this product be-
fore it reached the place where
itwas to be converted from its
raw state to a manufactured pro
duct, and -become an important
article of coliimerce, will be re-
turned to its rightful- source-
the growers.
He showed what had- been ac-

complished, even by a small
support, by the warehousing in
the mat:.er of insurance. He
said that any farmner can have
bis warehouse on his farm and
itdoes not n~eed any expert
knowledge tobuild it, any man
who can build an ordinary stable
>r chicken coop cani also .build
a cotton warehouse and with
this kind of a house he has been
enabled to reduce storage and
insurance rates from 35 cents
per baly to 8 1-3 cents per bale,
and that lie is now in comnmuni-
aation with parties with t b-e hope
that he will be enabled to still
furter reduce the rate
Senator McLaurin's speech
was not only instructive but en-
ertaming, his handling of sta
distics was done in such a man
er that it bordered upon elo-
uence. He was attentively lis-
~ened to-all the way through.
By some misunderstanding,
while making the announcements

~or the chautauqua a number in
~he audience who had come dis
anees to hear Senator McLaurin
ot under the impression that
2ewould not speak until three
'clock, and they left before he
>egan, with the intention of re
urning at that hour-these were
reatly disappointed when they
earned of the misunderstandmng.
The Senator was the recipient
>fa large petition from citizens
>fSummerton to speak in that
own in the evening, and al
hough he had important en-

~agements elsewhere. he told
he writer that he would* make a

~acrifice in order to comply with
he wishes of the people of Clar-
mdon, so after dmnner he went
Sumimerton where he address

d the people of that community.
Col. Watson had also to till
mnaeman ts Monday nat TKing-
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-,CLT
stree anfd Lake 'City, promising
that if he could make it he would
aiccep; the mnvitation from the
citizens of Summerton also.
The presence of ~these gentle-

men in Clarendon for this ocea-
sion was greatly appreciaited,
not only by the committee .vho
invited them but by the public
generally, and we hope to ar
range some time in the iuI~ure
when the farmers are niot so
bsy to have them back *vith us.

Clarendon Cownty Fcnsion Roil For 1915.
Class A.

S J Bowman Manningt
S H D Evans New Zion
3 W Corbett New Zion.
P T Floyd Turneville
J J Holladay Foreston

Class B.
J J Jeffot-ds Alijoln

Class C No L1-
W N Coker Bethle-hem
E J GreenNew Zion
W WV Hiekman New Zi'on
J C Hlodge Manning
Joseph W Hodge Manningz
S W Kirtov Fores!on
S R Tobii~s Foreston
W J Rawlinson Jordan
W N Stukes

Cia-s C No 2
S Y Barne.s Fore-ton
JG Boswell Fore.;on
W W Brailsford Manningz
N B Barrow Workman.
Joseph W Barrow New Zion
J W Browder Manning
P B Drigge:s Manningr
D C Dyson Manning
No:;h R F;oyd Laike Ci:.y
J C Flagg Foreton
R W. Fano Alcola
.J P Fio i Sardiuia
J W Gi nsNew Zion
Hl M Cr dn Manning
J T Grt.-n Turbeville
J W Griffin Paekv1ile
R J Geudainogs Pinewood
R WV Gr een Turbeville
R RHodge Manninge
Henry Inmnan Summer:on
T1 G June Jordan
T W Jones M:anning
R C Laickey Packssille
T A McElveen Turbeville
Tr M Mim Pinewood
J A Montgomery Greelyville
Robert Riderway Mannuingz
P E Ridigeway Manning
J J Ross Remini
.] B Sturkey Manning,
J G Spigner Aico~ur N Trobias Wilson
( harles WV Timmons B!oomville
J B Tindall Davis Stationi
J F Tobias llavis Station
A A Thames Manning
John Weich Manning
J Gre'en White

Class C No. 3.
Verline Burns Workman
A I Bell Manning
S J Gardner Jordan
S J Melleit Turbeville1
E S McLiughlin Jordan 1en
S A Nelson Manning
S C Williams Manning s1

Class C No. 4.
Sarah Anperson Sandy Grove u

Loonor~a Aard JordaneS v Andres
Mary J Allsbrooks Manning do
A Boykin New Zion
Y H Broadway Manning
S L Buddin Manning
W S Broadway Manning
S L Bar raneau Alcolu
E V Baker New Zion
Emily Beard Salem
M M Baunal Manning
annie B naw-icrk
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Mary E Buddin
Susan R Beatson'Foreston
-E V Childers JTordan
R M A Cobia Manning
S A Cantev New Zion
N R F Corbeta
Margaret Corbett StPaul-
Juliana DuBose Seioc
Mary Ann DuBose New Z'on c.
Martha E Evans New Zion
J A Gibson Manning S
Ellen J Gowdey L'ike City st
T A Geddinizs Packcsville
Rebecca Gibbons New Zion e
Susant &aley Bloomville
E M H{.sge Manning' se
(Thairs A Haley Jordan
E' UI Hodge
Fat:mie Holada'ir Manning
Matry J Hodte New Zion
iSaraih E Hu ismn Manning
Mar'y Jane Hodge Manningy 0

K--'zziah Kolb Manning
M.trthlt S Kelly Summerton -

Tr C io.vdler Wilson-
M E Lesesne Alcola
Mary J Lewis Manning
Victoria Morris Turbe'Jille
L A Morris
S A Oshan Seloc
S A Parker Wik~ons -

S E Pack.Alcolu
E E~Richbour'g
J E Rhodus Foreston
M A Richardson Summerton
Mary A Raberson L'ike City
S E Shorter Summerton
11 A Strange Manning
M J1 Stranlge Marnning
D E Tucker
Isabella Welch Seloc
Eliza E Ward Packsville
Cleora Weeks Pinewood-
M E Younir Manning

Honor Roll-Summnerton High School.
First Grade

E iztbeth A'derson
Myritis Keels
Lillian Wilkie

Second Division
Leona Ross

Second Grade
Hallie Carson
Grace Cobia

Third Grade
Annie Mood
May Elizabeth Hunter

Fourth Grade
Emma Wynn Mood
Mclver Tisdale
Helen Davis
Delmar Rbame
Holden Davis

Fifth Grade
Mary WilkieILily Cuntey
Katherine Davis
Dneauz Carson

Sixth Grade
Emony Rogers

Seventh Grade
Grace Allen
Mary Gentry
Marrie Hunter
Pearle Davis

Ninth Grade
Sudie LDe.vis

$100 Reward, $100.
~he readers of this paper will be pleased to
rn that there Is at least onc dreaded disease
tt science has been able to cure in all its.ges. and that isCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
hbe only positive cure known to the medical
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
e. reqiuires a constitutional treatment. Hlal's
rarrh Curc is taken internally. acting directly
2nthe blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-2. thereby destroying the foundation of the
case~and giving the patients trength by build--up the constitution and assisting nature In
ng its work. The proprietors have so much

th in its curative powers, that they effer Onendred Dollars for any case that it fails to
e. Send for list of testimonials.ddress, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
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Methodist Church.
Sunday School 10:30 a. mn. Mr. Jos
prot~t. superintendent.
Public worship, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
m conute I by-tbe p astor.
E:>.va,' Lu&rus, 4:30 p. -m.

Pr.ty.armating, Thu rs-1s~v 4:30 p. mn.
aniu -tel by Mr. Jiseph Sprot.
TR[NTY:-Sunlfav school every
nday at 3:00 p. mn Mr. A.- M. White
p-riuteadeny. Pubhie worship onl
*e 2'. and 4th Sundays at 4:00 p. mn.
na lucted by tbe pastor.
Toe'public i.s cord ially invited -to all
rv ices.

G. P-. WArson,
Pastor.

Caves Goldsr Prevents Pnaab

ANNOUN(
Utmost Jmportance

I take pleasure in Announ<
recently purchased an Optical Is
pometer. The latest Instrument
to the world. An Instrument t
nation for errors o* the human
Instrument detect and correct
eye sight, but it will also cony
properly fitted.

I have secu red from the fai
ialist, Graduate of the largest 0
with over ten years experience
this wondlerful wonderful new

arranged for this Optical Speci
avithout charge for eye trouble:

The examination you get b
you in Charlotte or Columbia fi

If you are suffering with ey
will test your eyes scientificall
glasses. With this new syster
students, professional people
strain on the eyes especially in
the exact. color and size.
- All The Newest Cheatibns and
World. Things we have read o
be-shown at my store on the fo.

Physicians, Dentists, Mini
are invited to call.. .... .. ...

Students....... ...........

General Public......... ...
REMEtIBER T

Thursday and Friday,

Arant's Dr
Cripples and Invalids Residence
In This Undertaking, as in the

Work Guarantee<

EL S
Cured-no cutting,

from business. I

~ILEinformation regardir
Piles, Nerve, Blood

d women. 25 years' experience.
EGITER 506 Union National Bank I

SDES[ND

Ei R, S.;C.

isNotice.
Nddce ishereby giverr that the next

examination for securiog teachers'
certificates wiln be held in the court
house .in Marning Friday, May7h
1915, begiobi'ng promptly' at nine
>'clock. Those who expect totaei
should make careful .preparation as far
ts lies in their power. The usual sub-
ects will he required.

E. J.BROWNE,
Counf~y Supt. of Education.

roDieOut MalariaAnd Build Up The Systein
lake the Old- Standard GROVW'S
PASTELESS chill TIONIC. You know
'hat you are taking, as the formula is
rinted on every label, showing it. is
uinine and Iron in a tasteless form..

The Quinine drives out malaria, the
ron builds~ up the system. 50 cents

:EMENT!I
To Eye Sufferers !
ing to the public, that I have
trument known as The Ametro-
hat Optical Science has given
at has simplified the exami-~
eye sight. Not only will this
11i refractive errors of human
nce patient wheti the eye is

~tory, A Skilled Educated Spec-
tical Uollege in the world
to instruct me in the use of
[nstrument. While here have
alist to make examinations
at my store.
this specialist would cost

re or. ten dollars.
e trouble see so'ecialists. He
and fit you with proper

n guess work is. eliminated,
whose work' necessitate a.
rited. He tits artifical eyes,

improvements in the Optical
but have never seen will

lowIng date;

~ters, Teachers and family
..Thursday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
... .. ..Thursday 3 to 6 P. M.
.........Friday, 2 to 6 P. M.
16 DATES-

ipril 15th and 16th.

'ug Store.
Calls Made by Appointment
Past My Motto Will be All
ISatisfactory.

no pain, no danger, no detention
~stimonials furnished from people
on or write me for particulars and
g my advanced method of treating
Skin and special diseases of men
onsultation Free. Da. W. R.
nilin. olumbiaS C.O


